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auo is aflying

nrry up the railroad to Lano

ills is yet in the lead for Sen

lailroads are beginning to reach

feice culture is a growing indus
I in Texas

no has a 35000 hotel and still
work goes on

Still the cry for Mills for U S
aator is heard

Ixgovernors Hubbards andJRoss
jlaro for Clark

Politics are plentiful analne
litical pot do boil

i MO mm

Harrison will in all probability
the republican nominee

IThe railroad commission is fig
ling largely in Texas politics

J Gould has made a trip over
Is Texas lines He is pleased

There is cry from over the
iud Sul Eoss for Governor

Neither Hogg nor Clark seems
Jo suit some portion of the state

Hogg and Clark will meet in
joint debate at Cleburne May 4th

Chili is on the war path again
the Conservatives vs tho Liberals

ani H

Huntsville had a big fire last
week much property was destroy-
ed

¬

The State republican convention
assembled in Austin on the 8th-

inst

Some of the knowitalls hare
suggested our E Q Mills for vice
president

Gov Hogg has made an appoint-
ment

¬

to speak in Lampasas Tues ¬

day May 24th

Coleman will
the question of
city purposes

vote on
incorporating for

Tho Nicaragua canal is attract-
ing

¬

considerable attention as the
work goes on

The TransMississippi congress
convened in New Orleans on Tues ¬

day of last week

the FortNow is the time for
Worth Eio Grand to-

On to San Saba
out

Lampasas wants the State dem ¬

ocratic convention It claims the
largest ball in Texas

Aransas Pass Velasco and Gal-

veston are all vying with each oth-

er in the deep water business

The Courier Journal is in favor
of Carlisle for president since
Clevelands possibilities seem to
grow dim

Lampasas has pronounced for
the next president of the United
States That settles it Lampas-
as

¬

Leader

We hear from the Courier Jour-
nal

¬

that February will have five
Sundays in 1908 and repeat every
28 years

The News extends an invitation
to Hogg and Clark to come over to
San Saba and make soae seme
short speeches

The total amount of cotton mar-
keted

¬

up to March is estimated
at 7980789 bales against 7520414
gain 45tt375 bales

San Angelo will hold her annual
fair this fall The fairs go on
and still there are those who soy
fairs are failures

Hogg will not likely address the
people of San Saba ho knows we
have a hog law over here and he-

jaight get penned

Tho Austin Fredricksburg and
Llano railroad has filed a charter
to extend the road from Austin to
Dripping Springs in Hays county

The San Antonio Democrat a
new and progressing paper was
burned cut last week but is up
again end all O K

tice placed iiU banc by-
an East Ioija missionary the formula of a j

impte vrg able remedy for tho upeedy town is grit push snap vim enerand iwraitoeiit enre of Consumption
Uroiichitw tatarrb thmnand all throat gv churches

March 5

4

iu

Consumption Cured
An old pbvaiciin retiring from

havinc bad

move

school enterprise
t M to y TU lit advertising

aervous ccuipaiuta after haitt tested healthy location talk about it Hel-
pS taf Thtrd S ta a to i P ve it patronize its mer-

Vnown to bis snicrinK fellows Actuated chants faith exhibited by pood
desireiiy thisniotneM a to relieie hn1

man suffering I villwnl free if charge works hone6t competition in busi

VOLUME XYHI

A huge gun is now under pro-

cess of construction It is intend-

ed

¬

to throw a 500 pound projectile
a distance of 12 or 15 miles

The railroads are beginning to

move out and Texas is getting
back in her usual routine of pro-

gress

¬

and developement Let her

movo on gently

The stone masons at work on

tho stone buildings at Llano went
last week Buton a small strike

terms were made and now the
work goes merrily on

Six states which never took part
in a presidential election will send
ileatoB6 to the couvontVa tire e

This will Jswell the votes in the
Electoral college to 444

The Rock Island road is hunting
deep water on tho Gnlf of Mexico

The Eock Ialand will find deop

water at Velasco and New Oileans-

Ft Gazette

Brownwood is hopeful of secur¬

ing oil At a depth of about 1800

feat Artesian water was struck and
forced its way out of the well

The work is going on

The Aransas Pass road has chart¬

ed to come through San Saba coun-

ty
¬

But that does not mean that
it is coming through It will take
time work and money to run her
through

Stock in some portions of the
county owing to the scarcity of

water and grass are faring badly
But the change has come plenty
of water and there will soon be an
abundance of grass

Congress is not doing much

That democratic majority seems
to be a little jnberous about doing
anything The freecoinage bill
will soon be taken up then they
can all show their hands

At a meeting of the Lampasas
Fair directors it was decided to

hold another annual fair there this
year from Aug 10 to the 20th

Still some say fairs are failures
Let us get up a fair and try it onco-

We like to have gotten a licken
once for saying that we did not fa-

vor

¬

Hogg for governor Since then
wehavo been afraid to say how we

stood but we have not changed our
opinion much since that day of
long ago

The extra session will meet Mon ¬

day Let them spend the time in
redistricting the state electing a
Senator providing for the enforce-
ment

¬

of the amendments Let the
Alien land law and the Text Book

bills rest in peace

It is now reported that the gov-

ernment
¬

of Nicaragua has granted
the Louisiana Lottery company a
perpetual charter for the consider-

ation
¬

of 8100000 annually and
the headquarters of the company
will be at Panama

Communications from Lone
Dutchman Happy Jack and Xtra
came in too late to get in last issue
but will be found in this issue
Eemember that communications
should reach this office on Monday

and by no means later than Tues¬

day at noon

Quite a social entertainment
was given last Saturday night at
the residence of Mr and Mrs
Dickens a few miles west of town

The young folks who attended
from town say they were highly
entertained A largo crowd o
merrymakers were present

The rain will bring early grass
and early grass insures fat cattle
for the spring market There is a
largo number of marketable cattle
in this county aud the early buy-

er
¬

will get the choice Bnt buy-

ers
¬

need not expect to get the cat-

tle
¬

at a sacrifice

The man who spends his time
complaining of hard times and in
imagining that every one is against
him and plotting against him in
his business seldom does auything
for himself or any one else The
same is applicable to a town To
prosper one must be up and doing
full of life vim and push

What is wanted to improve a

Blaiuo is in it He can handle
nations great statesmen and Chili
but ho cant handle a woman The
wife of Jamep Blaine Jr brings
him to time Tho affair lias crea-

ted
¬

much sensation aheady but
just wait until the junior James
motherinlaw takes a hand Oh-

my Poor Jimmy

The directors of the Gillespie
county fair have purchased 40
acres of la ud adjoining their fair-

grounds ond will fence and im-

prove
¬

it preparatory for the fair
this fall The Capital stock of the
company is 10000 with 4000
already subscribed Still some say
fairs arQf iuresz
The advocates of the free coinage

of silver in the Democratic House
of Bepresentatives are largely in
the majority and will no doubt pass
the Bland bill proiding for the
free and unlimited coinage of silver
The committee on rules has fixed
March 22 23 and 24 for its discus¬

sion and thereafter the ote will
be taken Burnet Bulletin

On July 4th nt Omaha will be
named the standard bearers of or¬

ganized labor iu the coming presi ¬

dential campaign Befomers ev
erywhere should not allow them ¬

selves to be compromised or en
tangled with the partisan wrangles
which are now cursing our land
Southern Mercury

A Litlle Girls Experience in a
Lighthouse

Mr and Mrs Lorcn Trescott are keepers
of the Go Lighthouse at Sand Beach
Mich and are blessed with a daughter
four years eld Lart April she was taken
down with measles followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever
Doctors at homo and Detroit treated her
butintain she grew worse rapidly until
she was ainere handful of bones Then
she tried Dr Kings New Discmery and
after the nse of two and a half bottles
was completely cured They say Dr
Kings New Discovery is worth its weight
in gold yet yon may get a trial bottlofree
at Tom M Grays Drugstore f

There is so much interest taken
iu politics that onr representative
men are almost afraid to take any
actions in political affairs lest they
may not meet the popular applause
Our natioual congress has done lit

than kill time Our gov¬

ernor hrs called an extra session
of legislature and laid out enough
work to keep the legislature in ses-

sion
¬

for three months Now will
the members of the legislatures act
in accordance with their positions
or will they be afraid to ict lest
they may displease somebody and
lose their office next time

We are informed by reliable par-
ties

¬

that Mills county has decided
to bridge the Colorado river at
some favorable point between Mills
and San Saba counties That Mills
county is in favor of putting
the bridge at some convenient
crossing between Goldthwaite and
San Saba provided San Saba coun-
ty

¬

will help to build the bridge
otherwise the bridge will be put
across the Colorado river at some
point above the mouth of Pecan
bayou and at a convenient point
to tap the Eichland trade If San
Saba county desires to help build
the bridge all right otherwise the
News will say let her went

A Smart 31an
Will not hobblo aronnd on crutches when

he can cure bis Rheumatism w itb one bot-
tle

¬

of Dr Dmmmonds Lightning Remedy
costing only 5 tut worth 100 Enter ¬

prising Druggist keep it or it will sent to
any address on receipt of price bv the
Drnmmond Medicine Co 46DO Maiden
Lane New York Agents wanted

The fair fund continues to in-

crease
¬

Dont bo backward but
6ay how much stock you will take
This is not a free gift bnt each
share is worth S10 Can you deny
that a good county fair is one of
the best all round general enter-
prises

¬

that could bo gotten up
Then if it is why not contribute
It is to the interest of the stock-

men
¬

because it will tend to im-

proe stock It is to the interest
of the farmer because it will im ¬

prove farm products and also ad-

vertise
¬

his lands It is to the in-

terest
¬

of the merchant because it
will bring more people here to
trade It will advertise our coun-

ty
¬

nnd bringmonoy here It will
tend to unite our people in one
common effort and in a year or
two the stock will bo at par or at-

a premium Come on aud swell
the fund and let us take actions
soon

Dr DrummondK Lightning
Remedy for Rheumatism lias received

the nmiualiiieileiidorseinentof theiutdicai
faculty as being a safe and remarkably ef-

ficient preparation for the relief and
st etdy cure of Rheumatism Its work is
mi speedy and miraculous thit beicfit is

to all who may lesiio it this recipe in
F1

nesg help all public spirited citi lf t fron tlie first dose and one bottle is-

CScnuanFrench oEnglish with full di warrentcd to cure any ordn ary case Sold
rrctions for preptUng aud using tietit by ZPI1S and be one 01 tliem yourself by druggists IriceV for large bottle
mail by ddiessms with stamp namini Always cheer the man who goes in or sent by prepaid express on receipt of
Ibis papef7T A J oe > PJ0 Powers pneo by Drnmmond Medicine Co ISfO
lock HocbesterJ Y for improvementAlICO lleporter Maiden Lane New York Agents wanted

Devoted to the Interests and UprBnilding of San Saba County
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SAX SABA

Cigars

SAN SABA TEXAS ARCH 1S12

W H LEDBETTEK Manager

Feed Farm

T Y

L

ii

Produce
Tobaccos Candf

Line of Groceries

ELT-
OXZElton

M I1AU

Harn
Staple an

DEALERS

Our aim is to keep a full h IjgTtimalo nniiit for
cashhandlo country produco wucinrxau oe uonojuuioui losp We solicit a liberal
share of pnblic patronage belieLg that wo canh3V snti factloii-

r

ALLIANCE COLUJiX

Eesolntion passed by China
Creek Alliauco in stated meeting
March oth 1892
Whereas the last legislature pass¬

ed an act piohibiting the Alien
ownership of land in the state of
Texas

And whereas on account of tho
law being declared void by the
courts

Therefore be it resohed that the
Legislature in called session bo
requested to enact a law in keeping
with the constitution prohibiting
Aliens holding or owning land in
this state and Aliens now holding
land in this state bo compelled by-

law to aliniate their holdings with ¬

in three j ears fiom the euacment-
of said law G M Brown Sec

Strength a ml Health
If yon ue not fetlmgetrongand health

y try Electric Hitters If LaGnppehas
left yon weak and weary nse Electric Bit-

ters
¬

This remedy acts directly on Liver
Stomach and Kidneys gently aiding those
organs to perform their functions If you
aro afflicted with Sisk Headache you will
Hod speedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bitters One trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need
Laige bottles only 50 cents at Tom M

Grays Drug Store C

News
N D Lidstono
T W Ward
Jas DotHmyro-
A Duggan
Joe S Clark
Jas Bnrns
Dick Sulluau-
WB Lceratt
G O Walker
Jno Seiders-
GA Walters
W M Allison
W L Banister
SFRay
W I Smith
Jno H Martin
J M Fleming

C

FAIR FUM >

The fair fund still increases
Here is the basis shares at S10
each Stock 810000 to be charter-
ed

¬

definite actions to be taken and
shares payable ivheu 2500 aro
subscribed Dont stand back but
say how many shares at S10 each
you will take

Fair FundFair Fund
10 Tom Tbaxto-

n100MDOher
100 Frank laxton
50 W T Linn
20 J M Tipper
00 G W Campbell
20 Dennis Sullivan
20 S S Chamberlain
20 B Carroll
20 E L Recto-
r20PMFacr
20 J C Montgomery
20 T R Cuniugham
20 T Y Elton
10 J B Graham
10 R Becker
10 J C Wilson
10 1 a Conoer

McEirees Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD S BLACK DRAUGHT ara
for sole by the following merchants in

SAN SABA COUNTY
J N Eddms San Saba-
Kctcbum Sou San Saba
Thos Hollis Bend
Mrs R W Daily Cherokee-
S N Hanner Bend
J NBarkley Cherokee
J JTaylor Richland Springs

It is said that San Saba is for the
most part to slow That is and
has been the case since 1885 too

slow in almost everything If our
citizens would wako up and get n
first class mo o she would soon bo-

one of the best and fairest coun-

ties
¬

in the west If we just had
time we would climb to the tiptop
of the noted Chiraberaso in our
deepest tone of voice and in tho
language of tho immortal Shakes-
peare

¬

we would exclaim to the cit-

izens
¬

of San Saba county Bo jab
ers wake up Get up a loral en-

terprise
¬

get a democratic conven-

tion
¬

and indorse any body or eve ¬

ry body get up a republican con ¬

vention and say Harrison is a
great man get up n Third Party
meeting get up an thing to stir
up life and get our county before
the people Tho Bible says some
very disagreeable things about

those who nro luckwarm there-
fore

¬

are we becoming uneasy The
Texas exhibit cars are out and San
Saba county not in it The Worlds
fair and San Saba not in it rail-

road
¬

and San Saba not in it coun-

ty
¬

fairs and San Saba not in it-

In fact the only thing that San
Saba is iu is its county boundary
lines

Subscribe for tho
per year cash

Xews 150

Politics is tho leading question
of the day

rrcTui-
Ijiwjtr

TEXAS

1arm
and a General

J C GKEEX

eenes

PIJOFKSSIONAL COLUMN

A GREGG Iff D
Physician and Surgeon

SAXSfiBA TEXAS
Office on Hijrli Street jiwt north or Joe

CbuV > fc buildiu

ix l JOItt Krixcv
Land Agent

Kector I eiley
Successors to Allison A Rector

LAND LOAN COLLECTING AGENCY

Special Attention gien to Land and
Cm Practice

Own a complete Abstract of tho
Record ot tho Count

EAXK IiUILOIXG SA2 SJIi i TfcXAS

Leigh Burleson
Attorney at Law

SW SAIU TEXAS

J H Martin
Real Estate Agent

SAN SANA TEXxVST-

VilUmy or soil lands m Town or County Pay
taita furnon residents tud do all basineM cod
netted vitli a grneralUod agency Correspond-
ence oBcited

George Harris
Lunycr and Land Agent

SAN SABA TEXAS
Office ir J M Carters Grocery House

J X G <nu IT Wallets OAbWalt-
crtGaany Walters Brosif-

fic Norlli Side of Public Square
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND LAND AGENTS
SAN SABA TEXAS

Will rnctlct in all tie Com ts

PSLFAVER
Attorney at Law

SAX SABA TEXAS

Levris Anderson
lawyers and Xand Agents
GOLDTHWAITE TEXaS

Owners of Complete Abbtiacts-
of Mills County

Din II TnrUtt Loon r Doo lity

TRIPLETT BOUGHTY
Attorneys at Law

GOLDTHWAITi TEXAS

Offer their Scr to the I iblic Auj-

Busiuess intrusted to them will rccivo
Prompt Attention

O S JOXES J > XOTAW

JONES k VOTAW
ATTORNEYS COUNSELORS AT LAW

win practice in the Courts of San Saba and
atljofniu Comities AIM in lbs Supreme Court
Court of Appeals and iedenl Courts of tblsbtate-

Officenpatair In WILLIAMS BUILDING
Next door tollauk

SAX SABA TEXAS

Dr J L Dailey
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

AND ACCOUCHEUR
CHEROKEE TEXAS

Offers bis Professional Sen ices to tho
citizens of CbcroUc-

Ho will be found at his office in the tiny
aud at bis Kcsideiice at night uhen not
Professionally Absent

Bills for Scmces vtillbo duo hen Ser-

vices
¬

are rendered if uototheniseagreed

Dr Jos Gree-
rE W ff I S T

t50llici ovir bimUrM i Liu > Dni fctoir

SAX SABA TEXAS

I it Riirleoti M V Ilurlci

Burleson Burleson
Physicians Surgeons

HIGHLAND ulItlNG = ITAAS-

OIV Loeatrd i mile Vrthrast of tlie Town
Surgtrv and bronit iltia es of ftuialr a

Spcrialtj
All Call tnitatli oTtl LI dli i tUl

and

ices

W S StXDEKSOXM I>

Sanderson Brothers
Ue vi err In

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Varnishes Toilet Arlielcs Etc

Only tho Purest nnl Freshest Prugs kept atook Special attention paidto tho Jobbing Trade
Pfojiielant Prescriptions Varefulhi Compounded at All

lleheepa Select Asssortmcnt of Pine Jeicelnjat Jlnhmtt
2 Agoiits for Hnwkes Celebrated Si >ccnrl s

c
t
1c

Cc
S3-

C2

r

WARD BEOTHEE

Headquarters for Ranch

SAN SABA

nsasESEag es Basp n-

vv
B

Jaw juL msDE-

ALEIt IX

DLALLUSIN

We euJeaor to keep the best and to cll it n It itiut i

heavy groceries arc handled m carload lot We alo kt p
ware and glasawai

SAX SABA

Etc

Shoo Comjianj

DEULIJ IX

BOUX

CFTho BEST GOODS tho LOWEST ljssible lntes
and is assured

for and

and for all
Here good meal politi attention

and
most complete Planter made Constrrtcd enttrelr

NobreaVage jeers rotter demui it

17 rB gjgriOVSlJJOperj

O II 1AXDERSOX M II

J

in

rM

72

>

A

Supplies

TEXAS

lit 1 luitr itd other
muni r neuM Lorncr

TEXAS

Dry Goods Clothing Notions

Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings

LTAgent for M MEUCHAXnAlLOtindtIielIA3ULTOXBEOVS

at
patronage satisfaction

1 share of on

James Doillemyve Proprietor

Headquarters Commercial Sloelc-

nicn a comfortable place
joti will find conifonablo beds tine ciar mil

ToTo nPrlzntlirxg

XTJJIBEli

Travelers

Of ZET7er3T Claaracter
> t tlais Office

ALL STEEL

will last for Un
v Van

1UMCUNG ROD
chaiotoKearoutanJcailartnyb POSITIVE FORCE FEED n n1 in

Couou to Corn In a lew minutes lti tlie muUst tn i I eni hitlaiid
mostpracUcillilanUroiith marluanli FJLLV GUARANTEED Isl Mur-
h hothuidedealerlor t uidta n on rlln oi

it luit J rln Uiars in t iMar it fict toa address
Wc also manufan ure Canton Cbpoer Plows Volun-
teer

¬

and Victor Cultivates isc Harrows Tri
SulLy am Ganff Fl ws iiil

an io Brcgies Carriages
Carts Pomps YTindHiIl-

rSnpcnor Oian DzoUs Scient
Ortadine viillsBAINl COOPER
WAGOIiS W ai riji

OHENDQHFF CO Dilifi TJSSS

The Saa Saba New

LIVE LOCAL IViM

San Saba

j>MB toi

IX

Terras

J Uiij Sn GLAivJ

DEALEK

Hardware neevswarc-
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

Mitchcl Xlolino and
Standard AVascons

Buggies Hacks Surray9
Phaetons and Road

Carts

McCorniicli KeiijierSj Mow

crs and Hinder Twine

1iows axi iwi8ji maciiixeua-
ok iviiy descimitiox

Hidden Wire

iioek i5uildiii Up

ite DofHemyrc Hotel

COLLEGE

ULAivil

9

Ui0 II HAfiAX A M Pnn

Mrs IUma Karri Interineili it Depart-
ment

Miss AnnieKbli n IliuiiM I partluent
Term 2 and t payabb at the end

of eath month
Mrs O Inabii I bxs barge ol the Miicic-

Departnn ti I

Otu eountj is admirably suited
to fni mmg industry Bwidea onr
fine lands and ever flowiu0 streams
and wings and tho splendid
stones for building licusps oral
fences and the abundance of large
timber oaks and cedar for fences
and fuel and tho natural gras that
spontaucouU springs up on all
uncultivated lauds 15e = idos all

Itheso uhiiiiciyes nnd mauj more
jyiero nio tn thufty towns sitna-
ii ted at ouio distance from the tow u-

of San Saba Itichland aud Chero
kep These are great coineuiences-
to farmers as they save them of

I long rule and loss of time Those
towns turn a general stock of
merchandise and have fine schools

for educating tho children and are
piovided with churches and minis
terff and liaa daily maiLs nil tlicso

are cojim im uces that cannot be-

uerlooLi t i the make up of a
count

IKKIiAIS-
Vl fill DoFTLEilYKElIoDSE-

A S UusbyFt Worth DlfI-
Jrevt i laiuswlle T L TSra-
dtorl Pali i C Tunis Waco-

ii Ivjipo Baltimore J A-

M In Mthnuti J Teague
in f L P nn Cameronli-

JI iluddle = ton Milb M-

Itut l rad

1


